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Juniors Edged 
By San Pedro 
Street Bums

On Thursday, Feb. 7, the Jun 
ior Recreatipn cagcrs dropped a 
close decision to the Street 
Bums of San Pedro by the score 
of 37-38. The nip and tuck af 
fair was staged in the Ander-

son Field gymnasium, San Pe 
dro. '

Three players were tied foi 
high point honors with 19 each. 
Bud Smith for the locals swish 
rd 19 counters and his feal 
was duplicated by the San Pe 
dro forwards, Barragon and 
Godfrey who share equally 
the scoring of all 38 points 
chalked up by the winning 
Street Bums.

Personal stationery? Call Tor- 
ranee 444 or 443.

VETERANS AND CIVILIANS
This is your opportunity to prepare for your c.reer in ci 
vilian aviation, through this new educational program. 
Enroll now for classes starting March 4th and April 1st.

VETERANS. . , The Institute b approved for thu 
training ot Veterans under the G. I. Bill of Rights

far complete information, phone or write today. 
' Or come otft to Northrop Field in person.

NORTHROP AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
1553 E. Broadway, Northrop Field, Hawthorne, California 

Telephone: Oregon 8-3051

Narbonne High 
Has Good Chance

By Elnar Lanon 
Coach Wayne Sloss, following 

through with his championship 
basketball team hopes to field 
one of his best baseball teams 
this year with 6 returning let 
termen and a Hock of hopefuls 
up from the Bees.

Starting off with the catchers 
there arc two outstanding fellas 
out for this position. They are 
Bill Kelly and Hayden Jones 
up from the Bees.

This year's chuckers will be 
Barnes McLaughlin and Paul 
Larsen who will also play third 
base. Down at first base will be 
Jack Alien, Keith Arnold and a

available at this time.
At the pivot position are 

number of boys with' Clyde Gar 
rison heading the parade. Handl 
ing the hot ones at third and 
short will be Paul Larsen and 
Kris Janicich. In the outfield 
will be Bob Conners in the left 
field where he roamed last year. 
Bob is' expected to be the power 
hitter this year and will proba 
bly be found hitting in the 
clean up slot.

Out in deep oenterfield will be 
Paul Gazeley where he chased 
flies last year. Right field is

a host of players trying out for 
this ninth place on the team.

USE

COLD PREPARATIONS
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Caution! Use Only As Directed.

-' By 
John P. 
Stripling .

Trap . . . Along about the ninth hole, If thctr game has been 
had, some players are inclined to rack their brains trying to 
figure out ways and means to replenish their losses. These 
characters (but, oh how we envy them,) invariably will start 
a friendly argument enroute to the clubhouse bar, and before

the green's cry of "fore," a bet 
has been made.

Yes, sir. Well   we know for 
it was one of our slow fives that 
first grabbed the bait offered.

He suckered us in with: "They 
never come back, do they, 
boys? 'The question was to all 
of us in the party, but his wise 
old eye was on your friend and 
mine, which is your columnist. 
We know now that he knew the

ripe, and had further taken our

this gay old
lame literally. 

Knowing that
blade had been quite .a golfer 
some twenty years ago, and that 
he no doubt was referring to 
himself, yre answered: "Only the 
heavyweight champions never 
come back, Joe, but golfers are 
different!"

The gloat in his eyes was dis 
gusting. "Ah, that's where you're 
wrong, lad. Why, the first heavy 
weight champion of them all 
came back after 11 years and 
regained his title!"

Always thinking in terras of 
American sports, we thought of 
the first American title holder, 
Jacob'Hyer, who fought more 
than one hundred 'and thirty 
years ago. Records remembered, 
revealed that old Jacob didn't

IDEAL RANCH MARKET
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SPECIALS FOR THURS., FBI. & SAT., FEB. 11-15-16

I
LARGE GRADE A

No Limit! 

Dozen 49

Iris Fancy, 8-Oz. Can

TOMATO Tc
SAUCE .

  NEWMARK'S

CORNED BEEF 
HASH

l-Lb.

Sklp,,,-I-Lb. J« j.    .

PEANUTB0TTER 4*
lri». rrrnWrfli-fr. Sliced 

STRING BEANS
timUo or CuiW Fifth

SWEET WINES ..
rill«thur> 10-O7. Sic 2O-O*. ^ j^g

PANCAKE FLOUR 1Z

Baby Foods 3 cans
20C

SAT. ONLY!

Itujal I'll. inc. I..uo 

Solid Pack Tuna.
35'

Seedless Raisins.
13'

111, Mouuuolh On

Asparagus Spears

IDEAL MEAT DEPT.
NOW UNDER MANAGEMENT OF GKX CHAPMAN

WE SELL NOTHING BUT THAT 
FAMOUS*

UTAH BEEF
SHIPPED IN BY REFRIGERATED TRUCKS

GRADE "A" A f}«

BABY BEEF LIVER 38"
FRESH SLICED A JiC

PORK LIVER 24*
GRADE "A". FRESH GROUND Aff"C

HAMBURGER 25
OUR OWN. FAMOUS BULK A A<

Pure Pork Sausage oSr
OUR FAMOUS BONELESS A AC

CORNED BEEF 39"
ALSO PLENTY OF LAMB, PORK & BEEF 

COMPLETE DELICATESSEN

UBBy'S

BREAD & BUTTER

PICKLES
LARGE

IDEAL PRODUCE
2067 Torrance Blvd.   1929 Carson^ St.

YES; WE HAVE DRY ONIONS~
UTAH T/PE

CELERY
LARGE STALKS 19

PLENTY OF CENTRAL AMERICAN POUND

BANANAS-.No Limit). . . .
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS A .

APPLES.. ,. .. ...Z"-
SOFT-SHELL ENGLISH POUND

VA4NU.TS........... 45'

<»|»||Q» Fur. Lane U-O>. Jtor

APPLg BUTTER ........... .20c

l.>nd<V» Itnulr lo Srn

NOODLE DINNER

All-i;,,l,l Uu«. *M <ib»e J*r
PRUNES ................ .25c

tootrd, Bowlr I* 8cnr», 
_______ I. llt«vr Hynin *

V.rhl Hub.
I-.I Mriastaa N« » 1.0
GREEN BEANS ....... , I5c

. -

PUREX BLEACH I2c 22c 42c 

POPULAR BRANDS OF

BEER BY THE CASE

LIU1IVS

TOMATO JUICE
NO. 3 CAN It-07,, CAN

10c 23c
IIATU'M IIIJIIKIIAHK

LUNCHEON 
MEAT

12-Ot. 
Can . . 33c

rOft I.All HUAMIK 01'

CIGARETTES
Saturday Only. 
CARTON . .

$129

Have a chance to come back. 
We had the old guy there, it 
was a cinch to trade In one of 
our slow fives for a fast one.

No amount of goading from 
our intended victim would per 
mit us to take more of his 
money. (No amount of goading 
could have found more than five 
bucks on our person). The bet 
Nvas made.

Now just in case you read 
ers are interested, a guy named 
Jim Figg from the British Isles 
was the first recognized cham 
pion. He ruled the roost around 
1719, retired and then came back 
to win the title again sometime 
during the year of 1730.

Eyes on the ball Jimmy
Demaret, better known to golf 
ers as Smiling 'jimmy, did a 
little beefing the other day down> 
San Antonio way, in saying that' 
all golfers should be forced to 
use the synthetic ball in order 
to make competition a little 
more even.. Jimmy has spent the 
past three years in the Navy 
and only recently returned to 
enter the Texas open.

Golfers association, declaring: "It 
just isn't fair for a fellow back

Sports Stadium 
Near Torrance 
Sets Approval

A proposal to build a sports 
stadium and race track approxi-

resldential area of Domlnguez 
on the north side of Carson st, 
between Alaraeda St. and Wil- 
mington blvd. has been approved 
by the County Regional Plan 
ning Commission.

According to commission 
spokemen, the applicant, Ware 
cfc Crosley Associated. Enter 
prises of Long Beach, plans to 
construct a steel arid concrete 
Stadium with a seating capacity 
Of 16,000 and with a parking 
area of 1,033,000 square feet, on 
a site of 40 acres.

It Avas further stated that the 
firm will make an initial to 
vestment of, $125,000 in tic pro. 
ject, which, is expected ultimate 
ly to cost $160,000. .

Planning commission officiate 
took action after a hearing; dur 
ing which no testimony was de

enterprise would be a detri 
ment to the district

Midget auto, racing wjft be i» 
eluded, in the events to be stag- 
ed In the plant, U was, said.

«* .,from the service and unable to. Jf^tk* game with the Gardena 
obtain pre-war golf balls to have; Br<wn? and »P"t a d°w°te hea^~ 
to shoot against the guvs whoj er with their cross town rivals.
have a stock of them."

Jini siacd the deal vp by say 
ing: "It's just like matching a 
boxer with six-ounce gloves 
against another with fourteen- 
ouncc ones. The prewar ball is 
easily three strokes better than 
the synthetic."

Three strokes! Now all you. 
guys that have yet to break a 
hundred wil] have some idea qf 
wltat one stroke means to a real 

l-golfer. Neither of the two balls

The Browns were on a njne
fame 

yln
streak, TAL was 

el***,. MJFlIl^r iV» <fc9 VI^U,**!, VU^U

(mound master Ate*, fattca out 
lasting three Brown chuclcere in 
the'first game for/ a 11 to a 
victory. Alex allowed his oppoo-

game, neither does the three ex 
tra strokes.

Tunnpy Tees . . . Former 
heavyweight champion Gene Tun- 
ney, move commonly referred to 
in circles habitated by the Demp- 
sey followers as "Count 14" has 
climbed out on the far end of 
the limb with a recent state 
ment: "Louis can kayo Conn in 
the first or second round if he 
wants to," and goes on to a 
twig stance, with: ''Joe is a far 
better all-around fighter than 
Conn will ever be."

Well, the Count has spoken. 
The pride of the old Marine war 
riors continues to play along 
with the champ. The only dis 
concerting note is, that the Gene, 
like all other 'great men of the 
ring, usually is 80i per cent 
wrong when it comes to picking 
a winner. But on the other hand 
this ex-champ will never string 
along with a fighter that .isn't 
serious with the Ijusjness. In Wn 
respect, a prediction made by 
Tunney Is not to be ignored.

Gene will have an easy time 
getting twenty for his ten that

WHITCOMB 
HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS
MONDAYS & THURSDAYS

23101 NarbonneAve.
LomiU 951

three times on strikes.
-Hobbs did not. go completely 

hungry however, foi? in the very 
'first inning the. Bobby drove in 
two tallies for the Browns with 
a hard single to> centcrfield.

Pahca and Kuhr, grabbed bat- 
honors for the first S<TO«

Batteries: A. Palica, Bennet. 
Norton, Carpen&sri, ' Armatfpng, 
Muehler. 'and. Cheek.

The' second game was. a

Gardena's man of the mound, and 
Lelty Q-Reagftn of Tqrranoe. 
O'Keagan gave up. seveo hits aad 
four runs, but lost the heart

Belton.'s educated;breaker 
cu*ve balk

The .-palica ag<tln stale 
honors, from Us team , 
with defensive playing going to 
Harold. Jackson, Dog CoAUe. and

Propose Golf 
Club For Women

Plans for the organization of 
a women's golf club at Pakw 
Verdes Co.untry Club will be dis 
cussed an.d additional committee 
chairmen will be named at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
men's club starting tomorro\v at 
$:3fl. p.m. Marshall Petrie, pres 
ident, will preside over the ses 
sion following the dinner.

Wally yox, tournament com 
mittee chairman, announced that 
a partner's best ball tourney 
would be held Feb. 23 and 24 
with, prizes to be awarded ' to 
the first five low finishers.

Flyweights Top 
Bowl Offering

Amateur boxing returns to the 
Wlhnington Bowl tomorrow night 
when, after a week's "darkness" 
In deference to the Southern 
California Golden Gloves cham 
pionships, promoter-matchmaker 
Joe Craig presents eight of the 
fastest bouts available in Sou 
thern California. First bout be 
gins at 8:30 p.m.

Headline match on the show 
will bring out two of the West's 
most active flyweights, Albert 
(Sandy) Sandoval of Wllming- 
ton and Ralph GUitterez of 
Watts, In a four-round rematch.

The pair went to a four-round 
decision, at the Bowl recently in 
one of the season's most sensa 
tional fights, both, boys throw- 
Ing everything but the Kitchen 
sinks and. their, rematch, Is ex-

right where they left off.
Gultterez recently won the 

"moat popular, boxer" award in 
the Harbor Area Golden Gloves 
tournament,, ancl Saodpval waa 
not UK behind.

Balance of the show, which 
looms, as one of the finest since 
Craig began the revival of box 
ing at the Bowl last fail, win 
be made up of stars who com 
peted in the Golden Gloves tour 
nament at Hollywood, pairings to 
be completed following the Stati 
Commission "weigh-in" late to 
morrow afternoon

T.R. Cagers 
Win One, Drop

The Postscripts basketball 
toam conquered the Torrance 
Recreation hoopsters 31-44, In a 
Long Beach Recreation league 
game played in the Poly, high 
gym Feb. 6. Schwab, of the Post-  

points. Al Wldner led Torrance

could not overcome the height 
advantage of one Schwab, 6*3" 
and one Fbnnagan, 6'3tt" of 
the winners. 

Summary:
31 tt 44 

ou» 8 
FUnnngan 13 

Sohw.b 20 
Humfeld 2 

Maion

.... ..... .. Poetic
13 Widner 
7 Eflerer 
2 DeWitt 
4 Parton

W.Woodbu 
  Subi: Torrance Recreation   "a 
Stanley 3, D. Moon 2. Poitacrlpta  ' 
Gabriel 1.

The Recreation team' has es 
tablished a reputation this sea 
son of playjng superbly on their 
home court. They maintained, this

MNoodb
Elected BOYS' 
dub President

Swinging, right In^o. action foi-

second to 4 to 3.
batteries: Lefty 

Bennett Belton, Muehler

Game Violators 
Draw Heavy Fines

The Bureau of Patrol, State 
Division of Tfl&\ and Game, an 
nounced two widely divergent 
violations of the fish, and game 
code' made but we«k w.Wch; re 
sulted In arrests and convltions.

Cecil Gallant. Caribou, was ar 
rested for having deer meat (a. 
his refrigerator. The meat was 
Donated to the; Qulncy Hospital 
and Gallant paid a' $200 fine.

Two. San Joaq,uin County farm 
ers were arrested on charges of

umne River. Jose Cornal and 
Sastuin Bustria were booked by 
Warden William Jioppe of Lodl 
and. fined $100 each,

.be Pittshurgher will go far be 
yond the first of second roum 
ok yeah.

Henri's 
Broiler
(FORMERLY JIMMIE'S BROILER]

1201 SO. PACIFIC AVB.
SAN PEDRO 

Phone TErminal 2-9183

24 Hour Service
Open Day and Night   Closed Wednesdays

IN LOMITA VISIT THE SHAMROCK BAR 
HENRY A. FALCE, Owner

idency of the Torrance Boys 
d«b, Jack Hood, 18-year-old Tor- 
ranee High school student start 
ed hjs temporary term of office 
by changing the regular meet 
ings from Tuesday evenings to 
Monday at 7:45 p. m.

The yputh averred that this 
change w,as necessary In order 
to bring; more boys into the 
newly formed organization, boys 
that would lend muc(i. to. the 
c.lub,'» sucess. He .also revealed 
that his plans were to. visit oth 
er similar clubs in the' South 
Bay area and gain from them 
th# knowledge required In 'or 
der to avoid "growjog pains" in 
the. Torrance organisation.

Other .boys elected to tern- 
porajy offices are:. Roy Galll, 
vice president; and George Whtfr 
log, secretary. Both Galli and 
"Whttlng are also Torr.ance, HJgli 
students. "

Chairman of the Boys. Club 
committee, B. J.. (Ilchels, ajid. 
co*inwtteer member^ Rayoion.4 
Coote presided at the meeting, 

club is sponsored by the 
VFW1 with meetings conducted 
in tbe Moose Halt

thumping the touted Con-Steel 
Skippprs 50-44, in the high school 
gymnasium. .

Lara of the visitors highlight- 
eel the game with 20 points. The ' 
usually brilliant Skippers Were 
completely demoralized as the 
Torrance cagers swept into the 
second half with. a load that 
more than doubled the score of 
the opponents, 32-15, from then 
on the locals coasted to an easy 
win.

Summary:
Torranoe S5 Skippva 44 

11 Egerer F Lara 19 
» Widner f i Oman 8 

10 OcWitt C Rutledge t 
2 W.Woodburn Q Van Wey 9 
5 Parton Q Juergona 3
Subi: Torrance Rec. Stanley B, 

Leech, Kvilvang, Moon 4, Craw- 
ford 4, Jack.on 2, Dietlin. Can- 
eolidated Steel tyona, Faro, Wil- 
O.Ox, Martin.

Tuesday Feb. H, the 'Recs" 
celebrated Lincoln's birthday by 
playing host to the NavaJ Dry. 
Docks team of Long Beach.

Torrance won over the Dry 
Dockers by a score of 66 to. 28.

' you don't cut out aw we»U. 
itarchee. teuton, mate or 

ply cut Item drA»n. It   eatkr 
f Vblldnie (vilnmli> fortjfled) 
hna3£.t&otuulrliua>tm.

ardware
and

Nails
f 

PHONE
SIX-ONE

TORRANCE 
LUMBER

1752 Border

NOW!
&JQ 3-Day Service

In TORRANCE and 
LOMITA'

Nutrlul truck uiul itMtcIutnlr UA- 
ulltm'tl tu H«rvlw Oil* tqjutivtwtt

 16 Gaugf Sheet Metal
  to  

. 22 Gfiu9« Sheet Metal 
t-Copper, Brass, Stainless 

Steel, Aluminum
 Elbows, fleet, Louvers in 

Stock

Complete Sheet Metal for Building
For Prompt, Courteous Service

PHONE REDONDO 3J4I

GREENLEAF
SHEET METAL WORKS

133 N, Catalina AVQ. Redonqio

'ML


